Tailored Training
and Group Courses

Colchester English Study Centre has a rich academic history. We have
developed over 1,250 specialised English language and teacher training
courses for a wide range of clients since our foundation in 1969. This
makes us your best choice for English language courses that meet your
particular training objectives.

About this course:

Our dedicated team will work with you from your initial enquiry to
help identify your course needs and prepare a training brief with you.
Our Head of Studies will then contact you to develop the needs analysis
and will coordinate your course, managing the academic preparation of
your programme through to final delivery by our teachers.

Date:

Class size:

Course length: From 1 week+

What are the benefits?
• Content that can be tailored to your training needs when you book a
closed group course with us. This enables course participants to improve
English related to their specific learning needs.
• The opportunity to integrate your clients with our international students
in open enrolment courses. This means your clients have more
opportunities to interact with others and improve their spoken English if
that is a priority.
• A course programme that can run from most Mondays through the year
(excluding bank holidays) to fit your schedule.

REQUEST A GROUP COURSE PROPOSAL:
Email info@cesc.co.uk with your outline requirement .

Any

Minimum Level: Group
attendees must be at a similar
linguistic level on the CEFR scale.
Course Fees:

Who is this course suitable for?
Any client who requires a unique course programme, tailored to meet their
own specific training requirements or timescales.

To be agreed

To be quoted

COURSES FOR GROUPS:
• Integration with Open
Enrolment Groups
• Closed Group Training
• Exam preparation
• Teacher Training
• Business Communication
• English for medical contexts
• English for other specific
purposes

www.cesc.co.uk

Tailored Training and Group Courses
COURSE PROGRAMME
Our team will liaise with you to develop a specific course programme based
on your needs analysis. This might convert to a 20-lesson per week course
but can accommodate 25 lessons or increase to a maximum of 30 lessons
per week for a truly intensive training experience. You might also require
some additional 1:1 training.
Additional training requirements, including specific social activities or
cultural visits can be catered for upon request.
We provide the flexibility, academic expertise and experience to ensure the
very best experience .

WHAT’S INCLUDED IN A TAILORED COURSE PACKAGE?
The team will liaise with you to confirm which additional elements you
would like within your course, including airport transfers,
accommodation, on-site hot or cold lunches in our cafeteria and specific
social activities or excursions. The cost effectiveness of a group course is
recognised in the economy of scale and can offer substantial savings over
individual open enrolments.

REQUEST A GROUP COURSE PROPOSAL:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Colchester English Study Centre
19 Lexden Road
Colchester
Essex CO3 3PW
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 1206 544422
E-mail: info@cesc.co.uk

Email our team via info@cesc.co.uk outlining your requirement.
We will contact you to further discuss the detail of your course.
Our Head of Studies will liaise with you on academic content.
We will issue a proposal based on your requirements.
You confirm your course by approving your proposal.
A group invoice will be issued and our Admissions Team will contact
you to progress your booking.

